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torsvatfety,ff styles and in all sizes and at

"airprices. A delightful $U&r-- chWtsfCQ--
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the lowest prices.

.weather'.
comfort during hot fu See them in the base-

ment
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Closing'out Sale of
Foulard
tSIlRs
Tomorrow we will offer

700 yards of 85c and $1
Poulard. Silks,

This season's newest designs at
the extremely low price of

48c yd
Jllwool genuine

FrencH
Cfialiies
Real value 50c yard, at

special,

35c yd
Challi is an ideal Summer fabric,

rendered doubly attractive by
the above tempting price.

Window Shades made to or-

der; best hand-mad- e opaque,
best workmanship, popular
prices.

Millinery
Store

Two Great Offerings
for Monday, Tuesday
and ZZJedrzesday

At 50c
Tvcenty-fiv- e dozen new swell rough
straw sailors. 1901 block, silk ribbon
bands, regular prices. 75c and L00 and
JL60.

Special 50 Cents ,

At 98c
Another lot of genuine, Fuggare-trimme- d.

Hawaiian nats.

Special 98 Cents
NEW MEXICAN HATS. New.

tinsel cord-tnmm- ea (Mexican
hats lor children, at.

I

Large-siz-e Mexican hats for mjrn
ladles' beach and mountain Ti"wear

New Shirt'Waist Hats
"We are showing the only as- - c -

sortment or ana JJO.vJU
Youman styles of shirt waisjt
nats, suk, aucic ana nan-ne- L

More new styles will
be shown tomorrow.

i"
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Jack 3Ceatings latest and greatest
success, "Does Tou Believe To Baby
or To' Eyes?" now on sale at our
music .store.

I
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'50c

$4.75

a
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Washable
of Bays' Wash Sailor Suits still con-tinu-

Great values. Ages 3 to 10 years.

35
Finer 75c to $1.50.

BOYS' ROUGH RIDER SUITS, made ef regu-Iatio- n

duck, sold only by us. Ages 4
to 15. $1.50.

BOYS STRAW HATS. 25c to 50c
BOYS' GOLF SHIRTS just the thing for this

weather 2 and I pair cuffs, 50c

Jin attractive offering of--

SKirt-Wai- st

Lengths
(2 yards to the length)

Of the most popular waist
fabrics. India Dimity, Corded
Dimity, Madras, Percale,
French Batiste and Embroid
ered Swiss. At special, per
shirt waist length,

33c
Also ShirUWaist Lengths of

Fine Scotch Flannels at 75c
length.

Silk Stripe Flannels at 93c
length.

Fine Silk Welt Flannel at $1.13
per length.

WO Green Vases for long-ste- m

flowers or bunches of flowers.
Real value 25c, 35c and 50c ea.
Tomorrow only at i2c,
and 25c, special.
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Curtains
WO Scotch Lace Curtains.

Special 85c pair.
200 Scotch Lace Curtains.

Real value 2.50, at special
$1.85.

WO Ruffled Swiss Muslin
Curtains. Entire ruffle hem-
stitched. Regular $2.00, at
special $1.27 pair.

50 Irish Point Lace Cur-
tains. At special $2.25 pair.

Real Brussels Curtains
at $5.00

Jim. Point D'Jirabe Lace
Curtains, all newest designs.
Real value $ 9.00, at special $ 7.50.
Real value $ 7.50, at special $ 6.25.
Real value $15:00, at special $12.50.
Real value $14.00, at special $10.50.

ML --REMRJINTS
OF LACES

from our great sale of
last week will be closed out at
a sacrifice.

Ji Special and Advantageous Purchase of

Tailor-Mad-e
$uits

Will be placed on sale tomorrow. Not one
suit in this special purchase is worth less
than 25.00. . They are made of Broad
cloth, Venetian Cloths, 'Homespuns, Chev-
iots, Pebble Cheviots and Brilliantines.
Colors are black, brown,. navy, gray, cas-

tor and tan. Eton,.blouse and jacket styles.
Flare and flounce skirts. An inspection of
these suits will prove them to be a rare
bargain at the price we offer them to-

morrow, namely, special

We are Sole Agents for the celebrated West End, Re
nown and Derby 'Waists. The

t
pick of the pro-

duction of American shirt" waists. v

Summer Comfortables Covered on both sides with
dainty figured silkaline, filled with purest laminated cot
ton, $1.50 each.

Corsets You are absolutely sure of being perfectly fitted
and suited here. Expert corset-fitte- rs in attendance. Full
assortment of the most desirable models in La Vida, W.
B., Nemo, Thomson's Glove -- Fitting and La Grecque
Corsets.

Graduation A most complete assortment here of Fine
"White Skirts, Gloves, Fans, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, and
White, Cotton or Wool Graduation Dress Materials.

ao0eooetC((tttt(ittteeetc9aat.eei0tt9a9ate9(

Our Reputation for
Giving Good Values

so generally known and so generously main-

tained,IS that notwithstanding the alluring
advertisements of competing firms, it is a

daily occurence for our customers to say "We'd
rather buy of you." This is only one of the rea-

sons why our "SALES" are so uniformly success-
ful, which has made our

Men':

Suit Sale
(8h

Such great success. We intend to maintain this sale till the end of the
season, and are only able to do this by replacing broken lines with our higher
grade suits, such as sell usually for $15.00. Don't you think it worth your
while to come in and examine these? It cost you nothing, and be pleas-
ure to to show them to you.

Boys' Suits
Our sale

50c

cents
Grades,

army

collsri

six

per

per

17c

r

WO
pair.

Left Laces

Silk,

and

Boys' 2-Pie- ce Suits
We have received 300 Boys' Knee Pants

Suits, of dependable fabrics in 10 different
styles. Ages 8 to 15 years. Placed on our
counters at

$3.95
Such as you would pay 55.00 for in other

stores.

Boys Linen Knee
8 to 15 years. 5L50.

Pants Suits. Ages

WHEN YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD. ITS SO '

Moyer Clothing Company
Popular-Pric- e Clothiers

Ben Selling, Manager THIRD AND OAK STREETS
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Window Screens and Screen Doors in the latest styles. AH sizes. Prices guaranteed the lowest.
Mattfngs, Blankets, Curtains, Crockery, Tinware, etc., for coast use. All supplies at low prices.

Ladies'
Underwear

Low

T

75 dozen Ladies' mercer-
ized shaped, ribbed Vests,
low neck, no sleeves,white,
blue and pink; sizes 3, 4,
5, 6. Silk tape in neck and
shoulders. Regu-- e?rfclap 75o values... DVC
40 dozen Ladies' mercer-
ized Vests in white only;
high neck and long
sleeves. Silk crocheted
front and neck, all sizes.
Thev 6 5 e value io
Ladies' lisle Vests, low
neck, no sleeves, val. lace
yoke and heavy lace
yoke, square a 4
neck 4IC
' Children's Summer Un-

derwear, all ages at the
lowest prices.

Bathing' 5uits
Handsome showing of

Ladies' Bathing Suits
great, variety styles.
Popular prices. Bathing
caps, shoes and hosiery.

mrz:

Very

Priced

(second noor.)
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values in
for those who come early

Store policy demands the
moving out of slow sellers.

quick sellers were no than
these the are identical.

300 yards, so you'll have to be on
hand early.
100 yds. of black

for waist or $ 2rAdress. $2.50 quality at yd
78 yards of silk

n :, very preny. ine ;ji.o &fslj quality at yO
J 120 vards of crepe Grena- -

dine. desirable for skirt or
dress. $4.00- - & mfvalue at yd

YYctii f lire A hundred in cord
Wagh. silks f0P waists 0P dPeSSes.
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EAT BY THE OUNCE

Residents Along the Mexican Coast
Consume Vast Quantities of Elmer.

New Orleans Times-Democr-

"The quantity of quinine taken by for-
eigners on the southeast coast of
Is somethlngr; simply incredible," said a
resident of this city who is interested in
coffee , culture in the sister republic.

is a general belief among the
Americans and English all through that

that the" drug Is necessary for the
preservation of life, and they keep full of
It from one end to another. The
first time I visited the coast I stopped
at Frontera, the first port east of Vera
Cruz, and as soon as our ship tied up it

"was boarded by a tall, sallow man, who
turned out to be an American engineer
in charge of a big sugar plant up the
country. He made a bee line for the pur-

ser. 'Hello, Billy! he said, 'did you bring
that quinine?' 'Sure,' replied the
and diving into his cabin he came out
with an armful of tin boxes, about the
size of tea canisters, and japanned green.
Each of them held a pound of quinine. I
never saw it put up that way before, and
naturally.I was surprised. I soon scraped
an acquaintance with the engineer and
made bold to inquire what in the world he
wanted 'with such a. supply. 'Are you get-
ting it on speculation?' I with a
vague idea that it be intended for
some Mexican army contractor. He
laughed heartily.

" 'Speculation nothing!' said he; 'this all
goes to our little colony of Americans
back In the interior, and it won't last
very long, either.' "With that he drew a
penknife from his pocket, opened a blade
that had been ground off round, like a
spatula, and thrust it into one of the cans.
He brought out a flaky, white mass-eno-ugh

to heap a teaspoon put it on his
tongue and swallowed it like so much
sugar, 'Have you an yldea how many
grains you are taking?" I asked In amaze-
ment. 'Only approximately, he replied,
carelessly: 'a man quits weighing quinine
after he has been down here a few
months.' That was my first encounter

Suits

$15.00 Suits $9.45
Homespuns and cheviots, blue,

tan and and reefer

$22, $25 Suits at $17.45

$42 Suits $29,45

$50 Suits at $32.45

Tomorrow Bargains

6) urenadine
$1.19 $1.35 $2.75

Tempting silk Grenadines
tomorrow

morning. im-
mediate The

handsomer
and qualities

Only

silk-strip- ed Grenadines,
handsome

The pl.O3
laee-strip- ed Grenadine.

$i.iy
&z422-- ?

silk-strip- ed

sTjk; Especially
Regular

$JL.JD
patterns

y

MEIER FRANK COMPANY

I9lB9iei9li
QUININE

Mexico

"There

region

year's

purser,

asked,
might

with a bona fide quinine eater," the coffee
planter went on, "but I met plenty of
them afterward.

"They keep the stuff in rub-
ber tobacco pouches, to protect it from
perspiration, and when they feel like tak-
ing a dose they dig in with one of those
spatulated knives that they all carry, and
swallow as much as they see fit. As they
go entirely by guess, it is hard to say
how much will be taken in the course of
a day, but I have weighed the amount
that can be lifted on the ordinary knife-blad- e,

and found It to range between 25

and 50 grains. Tou see, quinine is as com-
pressible as cotton, and two wads of it
that look about the same size will vary
100 per cent In weight. One would sup-
pose, an a matter of course, that such
enormous quantities of the drug would
produce an intolerable ringing in the
head, but, strange to say, they do nothing
of the kind. The average white man
down there who keeps under the influence
all the time experiences nothing except a
slight feeling of exhilaration at least, so
I was assured by dozens of habitues.
"Whether the use of the stuff is of any real
benefit is something I am skeptical about.
I never took a grain of it myself, and
I was the only man on our plantation who
didn't have a touch of feveri"

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

Rate Bulletin.
Buffalo and return, ?86. Tickets on sale

June 4 and 18, good for 30 days. St. Paul
and return, ?60. Tickets on sale May 30

and June 7, good for 60 days. For full
particulars call at Great Northern ctty
ticket office, 122 Third street, or address
A. B. C. Dennlston, city passenger ana
ticket agent.

s ROUTE

Via Great Northern Railway.
Buffalo and return, $86. Tickets on sale

first and third of each month,
June to October, good for 30

days. City ticket office. 122 Third street.

CLARY'S "THE FAIR"

Tailored Suits Greatly

329 WASHINGTON
Under the Imperial Hetel

BARGAINS FOR TODAY.

Children'? Sailors, all right for play hats, at 5c
Another case of Ladles Fast Black Hose, per pair 5c
Children's Summer Under Shirts, each J2c
Gentlemen's Imperial Neck "Wear, 50c kind ..... 39c
Ladles' Fancy Neckwear, 50c kind 3oc
Ladles' Fancy .Neckwear, 25c kind Jc
Ladles Shirt Waists....
Ladles' Summer Union Suits, extra fine cotton, each oc
Gentlemen's Unlaundered Shirts, each - Zoc

Ttouch. Straw Sailors. Children's "Wash Bonnets. 60c and 75c grade today 33c

Reduced
From the cloak room a glance is taken summerward to-

day, though most of us are just beginning to make certain
that it is Spring. The result is that you may spend one dol-

lar in our suit department with the expectation of getting
two in value returned. From among the ladies' suits we
have taken none to b laid aside. A clean sweep of the en-

tire stock of this season's best styles. Here is the price
story concerning them :

$11 and $12 Reduced
Homespuns and cheviots in Eton styles. Gray, blue and

black, all sizes, regular $11 and $12 values at $6.95.

brown,
gray. Eton styles.

5,

crystal

generally

Special

Tuesdays
Inclusive,

to

mostly

$18, $20 at $12.95
brown, gray and buff. Best

season's styles. All

$32, $30 Suits at
$35, $37.50 $26.45

AU high-gra- de novelties reduced,
window display of Shirt Suits.

v : z :

"See

Shirt Waist that will interest you

yds bilk
yd, yd, yd

colorings

$6.95

Suits

Suits

rrrzrz4000 yds of Brussels and
Velvet Carpets Reduced

The most important carpet of the year. Over
4000 yards of new Brussels velvet Carpet at one-thi- rd

saving from regular prices. Middle of the season
finds us too heavy on two lines, hence exceptional
offering. (Prices'include sewed, laid lined.)

Velvets 89c
Regular $1.15 value.

50 pieces of handsome
wool velvet Carpets. This
season's patterns, with or
without borders. $1.15
value at 89c. Includes

I sewing, laid and lined.

iabu

Blue,
sizes.

Waist

sale
and

and

Art Squares for Coast
use at very low prices.

(Third floor.)
Window Shades made to

to

Ur v

v I A
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this

$21.45

this

g

JOHN

Brussels at
59c, 69c, 79c, 89c

Regular 75c, 90c, $1, $1.10
values.

150 pieces of new Brussels
carpets, best designs and
colorings, with or without
borders; sewed, laid and lined

75c quality at 59c
90c quality at 69c
$1 quality at 79c
$1.10 quality at 89c

order. Best work guaran- -
teed. Parquet Flooring. Estimates cheerfully given.
Pleased show you samples.

MEIER & FRANK COMPANY

fj

SPECIAL SALE
OF:

SUMMER SUITS
MONDAY and TUESDAY

50 BRILLIANTINE
and ETAMINE SUITS

THE NEW SUITS FOR SUMMER WEAR

REGULAR PRICE $25.00

MONDAY and TUESDAY.

$19.35
INCLUDING A HANDSOME LEATHER BELT

The Largest and WJIrLeading-Furrier-

o the "West

283-28- 5 MORRISON STREET.

LAST WEEK.
EVERY ARTICLE REDUCED

200 of 26-i- n. Union colored silk left, cut down at
$1.50 each. This week only.

Opposite Postofflce.
KLLESINK

309 MORRISON STREET.
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